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Oar world b ebaoged dow-oxUjs,
Trom what it used to bo ;
Is is really very —rioee,
The thing* we h—r and see;
Time was wWs people were 
Content will honest gain,
But now the trouble in, they all 
Have “ oil upon the train.'*

They are trying to cheat or for—
From our old Mother Earth,
The riches that were given 
The old lady at her birth ;
But, except a little gae ing,
Sho never does complain, .
Like we, perhaps, she lays it to 
The “ oifeopon the brain.”

Time was, when if you met 
A friend upon tie street,
He asked, *' how is your health to day T" 
Or “ hew is your crop of wheat ?”
But now it's “ any eigne ol oil T"
“ I fear they hjife missed the vein V’ 
And so it seems that one and all 
Hare ** oil upon the brain.’'

Morning and night, early and late,
No matter when or where,
Petroleum is the topic 
That is talkedtof by the men,
** Oil we'll surely strike neat week,” 
ïs heard time and again,
Till one begins to think the oil 
Is-only on their brain.

A CANADIAN GIRL.

Departure ol Lordl Moaclt.
The members of the Stadaeona Clud enter 

tlined Lord Slonclt and staff on Monday even- 
iag. lie Excellency went on jgoard the 
Himalaya at night, and the steamer left the 
port at seven o'clock yesterday morning for 
England. CapL Pemberton, A.D.C., ac
companies his His Excellency.

Fbom Savawxah. — The steamer Peries 
brings Savannah dates to the 22nd. Tne 
Savannah Herald says the police have instruc 
lions to arrest all colored persons found in 
the streets after nine o'clock at night, unless 
they have papers from their employers stating 
{he hour they are timed to pass.

The Prop. Buckeye struck a rock iu 
the Su Lawrence, near Brockville, on the 
23rd inst, and sank in 70 ft of water. Three 
iidy passengers were lost.

I.oxdox Sociktt.—The Sept number of 
this splendid magazine is to hand from W. 
C. Chewett A Co,, Toronto. It is profusely 
sprinkled with chaste and elegant engravings, 
and the reading matter is light and entertain
ing. The following is a list of the articles : 
Where shall we go? A tale of the Scarbo
rough Season ; Old English Housekeeping; 
Five minutes lute; Modern Sirens; The Play
grounds of Europe; Beside the Ik-er; Remi
niscences of a Cricketer: My Dari ng down by 
the Sea; Faithful and True; The Merchant 
Princes ot England; The Queens of Comedy; 
What came offiat Codlimham Regatta.

Tux Chvscomax’s Magazine from the 
same source is an ably edited and well print 
«d denominational Magasine, devoted to low 
church ideas and general religious literature. 
The September number contains -Sketches 

- in the Desert; Our Clerical Club—a very ex 
•cellent paper, The Priest in town and coun
try; '‘Vale," " l wouldn't marry a Curate P 
Wanderings in London Uburrhes; The Birdie; 
Horae Missions and their Working; Sunday 
Evening; A popular History of the Eugiish 
Bible; Christ Church Days.

Hew mm OH WWMUa Bored.

In selecting a’spot for a well, the artesian 
driller raises a derrick about 110 feet in 
height, bringing up a steam engine of about 
aix-hone power, and then, after driving down 
an iron pipe about six inches in diameter 
through the earth and gravel some fifty feet 
or so, to the first strata of rock, introduces a 
drill of about two and a halt inches in diame
ter, attached to a temper screw, and thence 
to the 4 walking beam’ and engine, whh 
which he bores now at the rate of eight or 
ten feet per day. into the solid slate and 
soapstone, say one hundred feet ; he then 
womee to the first stratum ot sandstone,which 
may be ten or twelve feet in thickness; and 
boring through this, conies again to a slnte 
-and soapstone of a bluish cast ; and working 
on, say twenty-five feet or so, he reaches the 
second stratum of sandstone, out of which 
there comes rushing up, when the right vein 
is struck, inflammable gas, salt water, and

Eetroleum. The bore of the well is enlarged 
y a “rimmer," and then an iron tube in 

sections of about fourteen teet and closely 
•crewed together, is inserted by sections and 
run doyn to the veins ofnil ; a flaxseed bag 
which expand* when wet is fixed between the 
tubing and the walls ot the well in order to 
prevent the surface water from detvending ; 
• plunger ’ or valvcd-piston is introduced 
into the lube, and the sucker rod being at 
tached to the 4 walking beam ’ the conduit

Cpes and tank, which Say hold sixty barrels, 
ing in readiness, the engine moves and the

/irecious treasure gushes forth. This Is what 
i called pumping a well. In the 1 flowing 
wells'—that is, such as send the oil out 

spontaneously—the drill must go down into 
the third strate of sandstone ; but this, in 
.some instances, is very deep.

Tic Crops in England.

Mr. Turner, land agent, of Richmond, 
Yorkshire, hue made his annual report, 
-which appears in the 7Ymeo. His observa, 
«ions extended from the Tyne to the Thames. 
He is of opinion that in bulk the wheat crop 
is an average, but the quality greatly inferior 
to that of last year. In many southern 
counties it is unquestoinably unsound. Barley 
as a full average. Onto ore moderate, iteuns 
and peas are average crops. Potatoes are a 
good crop, and turnips a full average. In 
the pastures there is more food for cattle and 
aheep than"there has been for years. For 
several weeks we shall havo to depend for 
bread and meal upon old wheat, the stock of 
which is ample. In the counties ol Durham 
and Northumberland, there are thousands ot 
acres where the turnip crop has been utterly 
destroyed by fly or grub.

The Londou Mark Lane Expreee fears 
that nearly three-fourtbe of the English wheat 
4$rop will prove to be in bad eon ution, and 
that under the improvement in the weather 
the earliest eud latest gatherings of the bar- 
vest will probably urn out the beet.

Dkas Borrs*.—The fact that durtwg th 
month of August and the early part of Sep 
Umber there was little or no raio, has had a 
bad effect on ttie late grass, and feare are en
tertained in some quarters that the supply of 
butter will be considerably diminished in con
sequence. The large amount of cattle, loo, 
that have left the country for the Amerlcrn 
market favors the same idea, and we should 
Dot be surprised if there was a scarcity of the 
article. In the Eastern Townships, Ameri
can buyers are eagerly taking all they cun 
lay their hands on, aod paying 25 ct* per 
pound at the farmer's door. In Western 
Caeada, there is also a very active demande 
for all ib<l farmers can bnng to market.— 
yTrade Review.
JA Puzzler FOB k Postmax.—The follow
ing direction appeared on a letter forwarded 
to the general, post office on Monday morn
ing for John nary BermorgBam Living 
to a home No. 130 at present and He lived 
Before now at Beck Street Groeveoor Street 
No. 3 Court No. 3 House. I Peter Sherlock 
do order the latter carrier to open this m or
der to find out John nary.” We believe that 
vigorous efforts are being made to find oet 
" ®ar/i" bet with what success we c 
act at present Mate.—[Birmingham Post.

THB FENIANS,
ADDITIONAL INTELLIGENCE OF THE 

MOVEMENT IN IRELAND.

Tfce Freacfc View ol t»e A flair.
From the Dublin Daily Exprtm, Sept. 15.

Wis think the time has come when it is 
unjust to all classes of our countrymen to 
suffer this Fenian folly to go further unpun.

id. When from so many quarters of the 
country we hear of nightly drilling and daily 
marching, there ibust be some seeds of disaf
fection scattered pretty generally over the 
country. No doubt th«-se reports turn out in 
many cases to be absurd exaggerations ; but 
the very fact of such groundless panics having 
been excited suowe the existence of a terror 
to which loyal persons ought not to be ex 
posed. It may be prudent ti trent mannikin 
traitors with contempt and indifference so 
long as they only ventilate their fury in 
seditious newspapers or at public meetings ; 
but when resident country gentlemen ami 
sensible and experienced magistrates begin to 
arm their servants and to send their plate to 
llie banks tor safety, there must exist some 
real ground for serious alarm in the particular 
places where that alarm is felt ; and from 
luch terrors, even if the matter coul<l4jmver 
arrive at anything worse, the loyal eublecth^f 
the realm have a right to be protected. x

We learn that in many of the garrison 
towns of Ireland there are to be found men 
wearing the Queer.'* uniform and marching 
under the Queen’s colors, who openly rejoice 
hi tbo cheap patriotism and notoriety of 
calling themselves •* Fenians." It it be true 
that “ discipline is the life of the army," this 
ought not to be tolerated fur a moment. It. 
ol coiir»-, is only at present to be found 
among those who have been lately recruited 
from the localities where those mischievous 
Yankee missionaries have established them
selves ; but if it were allowed to go abroad 
that there are signs of disaffection among the 
Queen's troops, the moral effect,both on the 
soldiers and on the simple country' people, 
would be very prejudicial.

We certainly have no wish to magnify the 
eontemotible bluster of this foreign propa
ganda into the proportions of a national 
rebellion, and we doubt not that the govern
ment are already fully informed ot the ex
tent and of the particulars of this sedition. 
We would but suggest that these ignorant 
dupes should not. be allowed to disturb or 
inconvenience quiet, peaceable people in their 
homes, and that it would be, perhaps, more 
merciful to the unfortunate delinquents them
selves to visit a few of them with summary 
chastisement for their offences, while they 
are still iniignificant, than to allow them to 
go on until they have committed themselves 
iu. a rash moment to some grave crime, for 
which no light punishment could be awarded.

From the Cork Herald, Sept. 9.
The six gun sloop-of-war Giadigtor, and 

the gunboats Highlander and Rose, left 
Queeustown on Wednesday evening to cruise 
on the west coast of IreKnd. Her Majesty's 
ship Liverpool, forty two guns, uuexpPctedly 
sailed into this hârbor at 2, p. m., ou Thurs
day. She is expected to leave in company 
with the gunboat Sandfly, this morning, also 
f or the west coast. W bet her correctly or 
incorrectly, these movements are spoken of 
in connection with some anticipated Fenian 
demonstration ; and this attention to the 
safety of the west coast in particular is said 
to have been awakened by the landing of a 
body of disbanded Federal soldiers in the 
neighborhood of Galway. Her Majesty’s 
steam tender Advice is to leave for liautry 
Bay.

Fromthe Cork Contlitution, Sept. 12.
All through the country the conspiracy 

spreads, and in few places is it without sym
pathizers and friends. To the town ot Eo- 
niscoithy. in the county of Wexford,' it is be 
iieved to have been carried by navvies engag
ed ou the railroad. On Wednesday last there 
was an agricultural show, and as two gentle
men (Mr. 0— and Mr L----- ) were leaving
the dinner about twelve at night, they heard 
a number of men drilling in a field near the 
Friends' meetinghouse—•• Let us go in,” said 
the former, “ and see. what they are at." Iu 
they went, and, listening lor a moment to a 
functionary, directing>he movements in mili
tary fashion, Mr. L—— followed it up, and 
his orders were promptly and accurately 
obeyed. They seemed surprised at his ap
pearance, hut took him for a delegate from 
Dublin, Until, laying his hand on the driller, 
he arrested him iu the name ot the Queen.— 
The fellow immediately struck - him and 
knocked him.down; but he soon rose and got 
away. Mr L—, not know.ng whether it. 
wus fun or tamest, remained until two or 
three offered to conduct him home. They went 
to the police oflice to look for his friend, who 
had, as it happened, gone thither to give in
formation, and oo their appearance he identi
fied them as among the trainers. They were 
taken before the magistrates and remanded. 
The leader, whostiuck Mr. C—, is a de 
termined villain. He was a convict; and on 
the expiration of his eentence.four years ago, 
went to Enniscortby, where he lived in .idle
ness, but was never without money, lie 
joined the military, and there acquired the 
military knowledge b» is im; arting to the 
Fenians. He is well known,-and but for iht 
imprudence of a constable would, now he iu 
custody. The constable bad received direc
tion t Irom the resident magistrate (Mr Dene 
by) not to attempt his apprehension alone, 
"out to wait quietly, and, with the aid of others, 
secure him as he passed the police office, 
which he did daily more than once. The

N# Caret

If W» could speak loud euougb to reach 
the ear ol Mr. Brydgee, away down in Moe- 
•real, we would, tell him, for the fiftieth lime, 
sod iu Ibe name of every wheat buyer in the

lace, that at the Stratford etutiee them ere
0 GARS 1 Our merchants bare purchased 

ail |bo grain they can find money and storage 
dor, and have been compelled aod are every 
day compelled to refuse thousands of bushels, 
out of which a good profit might be made 
both for tbeoMulves and the farmers, simply 
from the want of cars. The car difficulty is 
likely to prove a serious one to the whole 
couanr. It cannot be that there are no cars 
available, for the Grand Trunk have more 
rolling stock and are doing a larger business 
than they ever did before. Heavy trains pais 
every day from the west,laden with American 
produce, whije our own buyers, can hardly 
get a car for money or favor. There is a 
good deal of soreness felt on the subject, 
both by aroulgamationists and anti amalga 
lionisis, and we trust Mr. Brydget will give 
heed to the universal complaint.— Beacon.

“ For we are Jolly good Fel
lows.»

At a dejeuner given in Ottawa on the toast 
of Hoo. M. Cartier being given, Hon. J. A. 
McDonald said

scarcely know whether I should drink 
that toast or not. Drinking the health of my 
fi iend M. Cartier is like drinking my owu. 
We are the Swiss brothers : we are the Siam 
ese twins. (Laughter.) On no occasion do we 
ever sever ; ou no occasion do we have a dif
ferent opinion. When I leave the seat vf 
government, 1 say to M. Cartier * will you see 
that nothing goes wrong in- my absence V 
And wban he leaves Quebec, be leaves in like 
manner the destinies of Lower Canada in my 
bands. If there be a true man- if there be 
an honest man—if there be a dis nterested 
man—a uian who cares not for «ell, nor for 
pecuniary advantage, nor for political ad 
vauceinent nor foraaytbing but the glory ol. 
bis country that man is George Etienne Car- 
tier. (Much applause.) It is well known in 
Canada that we are like twin brothers ; but. I 
don't think I ever hud a chance of stating— 
and l hope it will be reported—that what he 
thinks I *hmk, whatever he dofs I do, what
ever be does I am responsiole for, and what
ever I do he is responsible for. (Applause.) 
And it is a great thing to know that we two 
men—1 à Scotchman and be a Frenchman— 
he engaged in the rebellion in Lower Canada 
in *37, and 1 iu Upper Canada with my 
ket on my shoulder—should meet on common 
ground, knowing and feeling, and believing 
that we have gut the best government that it 
was ever allowed a country to possess.

Carious Complications — Tfce 
Murder ola Cook tfce Pretext 
lor aelslug a Province,
The excitement respecting the rouider ol 

Ott, the French Cook of Prince Alfred ot 
England, by M. Eulenburg, a son of a 
Prussian Cabinet Minister, is increasing, 
and is likely to lead to political results. It 
is asserted that the Freucu Government has 
addressed a note to the Prussian Cabinet 
in reference to the murder of M. Ott, which 
dwells upon the fact that France extends her 
protection to all her subjects.

The following is the petition now eircu 
biting tor signature at Straeburg and io all 
the coiniuuues of the Department of Bas 
Rhin i

PETITION TO TUB PRBXCB SEX ATX.
A muider bus been committed at Bonn, 

in Rhenish Prussia, on the person of M. Utt, 
born at Sirasburg, l «28, by Count Eulen 
burg. T hut murder bus remained unpunish
ed. At the present time the murderer, who 
was first left at large, and afterwards only' 
put under common arrest, has been sent back 
to bis corps to take part in the Autumn 
manœuvres. Iu presence of justice, the 
undersigned fellow-countrymen ol the victim, 
penetrated with the great principal of equ.e 
lity before the law, respe-.-lluHy solicit of ti e 
Senate an energetic diplomatic représentation 
such as shall prove that France acvoids her 
citizens the protection to which they have a 
right in foreign countries.

The Courrier du Sa* Rhin publishes this 
petition, with an urgent appeal to the in
habitants of the department.

This looks very much a* if- the Frenqfa 
Emperor meditated the execution tf the long 
cherished French project of seizing the 
provinces on the Rhine. The murder of Ott 
affords a pretext for the occupation of the 
country by French troops, as a means lor 
the protect ion of French -subjects, and the 
excitement of the population on the frontier 
may have been gut up with tfts view. Lou • 
Napolecu is fond of checks and counter-guar
anties, and while the Prussian vulture gorges 
on Denmark in the Xoith, lin may seize he 
chance tc cut of one of the unclean bi'rt's 
wings on the other side.—[N. Y. Uommo 
cut Advertiser.

Receipts ok the Cheat Western Rail
way ron the Exhibition Week.—The re
ceipt* of tne Ureal Western Railway during 
the week of the Provincial Exhibition, as al
ready given, reached the enormous figure of 
$96,000, which is an excess of 810,000 over 
the week of the Exhibition m Hamilton in 
I860, which wag attended' by the additional 
attraction ol the visit vf the Prince" ot Wales. 
The fact speaks well of the excellent manner 
in which the traffic department is conducted 
by the popular superiutendent, W Wallace, 
Esq., through whose assiduous attention 11 
great part the many thousands were conveyed 
to i nd fro over the line without the occur-

Either impatient or over-coi.fideni, the con
stable seized him singly, but was soon shaken 
off. Some of the respectable inhabitants en
deavored to assist, but there were Fenians at 
hand,, and their companion was rescued.

THE rHEKCU'VIEW OF THE MOVEMENT.
The Paris Monde, of September 13, says, 

the progress of Fenianis-O in Ireland begins 
to make England uneasy This new associa
tion originated in America, where it is known 
that a great number of Irish betake them- 
selve-, to procure the oread which -their un- 
ortunate country cannot supply. The spec

tacle of republican iuetitutioi.s, and a hatred 
of England, which condemns them to a pain 
ful exile, have inspired them with a longing 
to wrest Ireland from English rule, and to 
establish a separate republic. They are 
accused of aiming al a dispossession of all 
proprietors, and a division of all the lands 
among themselves. Everybody knows that 
in Ireland, since the conquest aud the English 
confiscations, the political questicn is com-

flicuted with a social one. The American 
eniuns send money, arms and emissaries to 

their brethren in Ireland. The movement 
has latterly beeu so active tlial the English 
government has feit some alarm. Not con
tent with sending a small squadron to the 
southern coast of the island, to watch the 
creeks and harbors, and to intercept auspi
cious communications, it has given orders to 
Admiral Dacres to anchor io Bantry Bay with 
the Channel fleet.

directions, however, were nut compii. d with ~ rwnce ot the slightest accident.—[Hamilton- Fray,-new y ton »-

New Cwawxels-- We are gratified to notice 
the increase in trade between Canada, New 
Brunswick, and other Lower Provinces. We 
understand that the purchases of flour and 
other products for St. John, New Brunswick, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and even for St. JoBns, 
Newfoundland have within the past 5 weeks 
amounted to considerable; aj^ now that the 
United States markets are in so unsettled a 
condition, owing to excessive speculation, 
there seems no reason to doubt that Canadian 
produce may find its way direct to our fellow 
Colonists in the East, without being bandied 
by oor American cousins, whose profits must 
be paid either by the consumer or prodqcer.

The enterprise of Mr. Brydgee, of the G. 
T. Railway, in contracting to carry flour from 
Montreal to St John, N. B„ via Portland at 
50c. per barrel is most commeodabie. It 
cannot fail to result in the building up of » 
most important trade; and if, as we under
stand, this rate is to continue through the 
winter, greet good must result from so liberal 
» policy. Ic view of the possible repeal of 
Reciprocity, the inception of this trade at the 
present time has an important tearing cn 
Canadian Industry, indicating, as it does, 
new markets tor the products of" the country.

Times, i__
Dying at bis Post.—The following in- 

stance of heroism and-faithfulness to duty oc
curred during the recent collision of the 
Pewabic and the Meteor on Lake Huron, 
when the former vessel went v> the bottom. 
Mrs Jacksvii "first engineer of the Pewabic, 
who had only been married a few months, 
had his wife with him; it was her first trip to 
the upper lakes. The second engineer ran 
into the engine room and exclaimed, “ Save 
yourself and your wife." Jackson, in all 
probability, bad no idearthe bout was near 
sinking thought only of his duty to stand by 
his post, and accordingly replied that he 
would not desert the engine to the lust. His 
wife became frightened and clung to him,-but 
be told her to be calm, saying that he would 
take care of her. Neither of them left the 
engine room, so that iu their doom they were 
not divided.

A Torpedo.—Dowu in Centre Street, the 
'other night, a stout woman vf the Irish per- 
suation, who had just rolled a barrel of ale 
into her den, eat down on the head ol it to 
get breath, and cool herstlf alter the intense 
physical exertion incident upon the deposit 
of said barrel in its accustomed corner.— 
Though she bad ceased working, the ale did 
did not and presently burst out ot lbe head 
of the barrel, hoisting the old lady to the 
ceiling, demolishing her bottle and drinking 
ntei-sils, and raising the old Nick generally. 
The old lady picked hwrseif up and after look 
ing for a moment at the ruin, wildly exclaim
ed—“Ah 1 be jabers, bad luck io the me 
that put the torpedy in the bar’l.''

Coal in Canada.— An announce
ment comes by telegraph from Quebec, of 
a startling character, being no leas than 
the alleged discovery of coal at Point 
Levis, that place opposite Quebec where 
the fortifications are now being built by 
the Imperial Government. The specimen 
discovered is said to be coal of good 
quality and the vein appears to be ex
tensive. The vein was oiaoovered while 
digging the foundation for the military 
works. If this discovery is a fact, it will 
be the greatest boon ever oonferred upon 
Canada,

Men generally wait for the*Devil to 
caUupoa them before they eallnpen God.

g^The Patti Boquet is the favorite per 
feme in London.

Sr A man in Davenport, la., is ender fir- 
or pulling out hie wife's longue.

J> A clerk in France his made e land 
scape oet of45,000 beetles. It look hi» four
years. .
O S he expense of fitting oet and eoeling 

the Great Eastern is stated to have exceeded
£60,000. *

1 here was a wicked boy who, when he 
told that the best rnre for the palpitation of 
the heart wee to quit kissing the girls, said • 
“ If that is the only 
say, let her palp !"

(Or “ Dawkter," said an exquisite, •* I 
you to tell me what I can pul into my f 
make it right" “It wants notbij 
brains," replied thé physician.

The theatre of war differs from 
other theatres io this, that the back seats are' 
the most comfortable.

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offer* for sale the HotteWhig 

premie», situated oo the Gravât Rued ia 
too li»weebip el Wawmoueh. j

Within U Mlles or Goderich
containing 100 ernes, 50 of which are dears*. 
On the premise» there is a good Frsiue Bsm 3# 
by 62, a good Frame House, young orchard- 
hearing. A good creek ruanmg through the 
Inna. Apply tom HUGH McMATH,

Lot .1, 4th con. 
wl-lmreason for palpitation, I Wnmanosh. Jsa. 10. ISA*-

0>lt doesn’t 'necessarily" follow that a 
man will take w hat doesn’t belong to hitg be- 
cau*e be has a hook rose.

Tom Moore, the poet, used to tell a good 
story of a gentleman who whon he weis short 
lof money and his relatives were stimrey and 
refractory, used to threaten hie family with 
the publient ion of his poems. The invariable 
and immediate result was as much cash as 
he wanted.
O A teacher in a contraband school 

asked à young darkey what a certain letter 
of the alphabet was. The darkey looked at 
tearnestly fora short lime, and then said—
11 know dat well enough by sight, but am 
breeled if I can tell it by name.'

(£^•‘1 publish the banns between this 
switch and your back," said a schoolmaster 
to a de-inquent pupil. “ 1 forbid them." “Ou 
what «rounds7" “The parties aie not 
agreed." “ Bring them together and see," 
said the pedagogue, laying it on.

One thousand eight hundred dollars worth 
of butter, says the Kingston Neure, was en 
tered yesterday at the Custom House for ex
portation tv. the United States. Large 
quantities of butter and eggs are constantly 
being sent in that direction.

Ore of the cars on the Grand Trunk line, 
loaded with tea, cotton yarn, nod a general 
assortment of goods, took fire at Collmsby 
on Sstuiday evening. A good deal of damage 
was done to the cargo, and the ear was also 
considerably burned.

£3^ A colored clergyman belonging to 
Washington, and his wife, were recently oust, 
ed from their seats in a railroad car on the 
Central Railroad, Va., at the instigation of 
certain persons of white complexion calling 
themselves ladies. This was done in the face 
of a protest by federal officers.

fc> By an arrival from Panama at San 
Francisco, we learn that the town of Acspul- 
co had been taken possession of by 500 
French soldier*. Previously Alvarez had 
withdrrwn his forces, amounting to 1,500.— 
He was confident of maintaining the national 
cause throughout the State of Queretaro.

Whet is called an ‘Upen Church Asio- 
ciatiou' has been organised in England, and 
has its headquarters in Liverpool, Its ob
ject is to render the pe«*s of churches open to 
all comers, instead of having them appropri
ated by individuals. V

I®* The Montreal Witneu is of opin
ion that President Johnson is fast ncu- 
trulixing the résulta of the war, arranging 
matters as if it had been the South that 
had conquered the North, instead of vice 
vena. It says as follows . “ In fact, so 
far is we can judge, Mr. Johnson is emu
lating the conduct of Lord Castle.’eagh 
after the final overthrow of Napoleon.— 
Britain spent nearly five thousand millions 
of dollars in the contest with Bonaparte, 
and, when completely successful, sent 
Caatlereagh to the congress of kings which 
was to reconstruct Europe. There he 
was flattered and cajoled to the uttermost, 
till he quietly gave up nearly ell the ad-_ 
vantages for which Britain had paid so 
dear, and which were then within her 
reach. In like manner President John
son is now giving up nearly all the advan
tages for which the Union has paid so 
dear, and which are now within iu reach

WANTED.
•Y the Trustees of School Section No. 1;
1 Township of Colborne, * first-class 

Teacher for the voar 1866. A married man 
will be preferred, as there is • good brick 
dwelling house end three acres of land ad- 
jbiniog the school. Communications, post
paid, to be addressed to either ..of the 
Trustees.

JOHN BUCHANAX-A 
DAVID CAMPIVV) Trustees.

-, JOHN MORRIS. 1
Carlow P. O.

Sept. 25th, 1865. $0.exetf
OTRAYED from the premises of the sub- 
° scriber, a small red vow, having a 
small bell, hung by a chain, round her neck. 
Any party able Io give information will 
oblige by communicttiiug with

D. FRASER,
* Registry Office.

Goderich, Sept. 25. 1865. sw8*3t*

STRAY OXEN.—Strayed from the Subscriber, 
lot 29, lltn ron. Wawanoeh, about the 24th 

May last, a Yoke ol Oxen, four year* old pan, 
one a light Bed with boms turned in - and Ibe 
other a dark red. Any information lhal will lead 
to their recovery * ill rewive a le ward of lea 
della:».

THOS. JAMES.
Sept 416th, 1865.wAI-gt#

To School Trustees.
MR. NAIRN wishes the charge of a Com

mon School for the next year. He will 
have his daughter as an assistant. She has 
beta at the Galt Central School for a consid
erable time. And while it would be of benefit 
to have a male and female teacher iu the 
same apartment, no addition will be fcsked to 
the salary—if that be liberal.

Mr. N. would have school every Saturday 
without any extra charge, from 10 to 12, 
forenoon, for religious exercises.

Communications, post paid, to be address! 
ed to Goderich.

September, 1865. Otf

IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

OfDry Goods, Groceries, &c.,

Ark low and prices higher than they have been,as you
nan prove lor yourself by calling at the

EMPORIUM!
Where J. V. DETLOR * SON will b. hippy to .how to their old friends tod the p*lk 

generally, e lerge end varied .lock »f

hu in ram in mbs.
GROCEIÏIE

Teas, Sugars, CeBes, Tobaccos, Cline.
Crockery, Eenh.itWere, Flour «to Feed. Cm* 
U||, Lampe, Sundries, tp Jfr tuvUts 
jjjjdjl «hraf, drat* fairly, aud d>ft* tuns

ATOMtOT®vjuLoEf ,,l0,,UCE TA,t*

_ , East Market Square,Goderich, Se^lambw. IkSb.

[ES,
AI

MORTGAGE SALE
OF LAND !

ÜNDEK A POWER OF SALE contained in a 
Mortgage made by James Bellsntme. ofth* 

village ol Sconeville. in the County of Bruce, 
Wagon-maker, nnd Hiram Borland of ibe town
ship of Wawaiiunh.m the County oi Huion, Yeo
man, and Charlotte Ballanline, wile of said 
James Hâllitiiline, and Ann Jane Borland, wife 
of said Hiram Borland, for the purpose ofbarring 
tbeir dower, default having been made in ihedue 
payment «if the principe! nnd inlerci»! money» 
thereby secured, and notice having been duly 
given to all parties interested, them will be soli', 
on Mbpdav, the sixteenth day v« Oi-tob- r, A D. 
1865. at twelve o'clock, noon, at the Auction 
Mart of George M. Trueman, m ibe town ol 
— sderich, the lollewmg property, namely The 

utb-wesl quarter of Lot i\umber Twenty-two, 
the first concession of the township of Wawa

noeh, containing by admeaeiircmenl filly acre*, 
be the same more or leas. Terms cash. Deed 
under Dower ol S?ole.

SINCLAIR* WALKER,
Solicitor* for Mortgagee. 

Goderic h, 27t h ae ptember, 1865. wlti

w!2

A CARD.

33UD.
At Monmouth, lows, on the 16th inst., 

Ellen, beloved wife of Geo. H. Ward, and 
daughter of Samuel Morris, of Colborue, aged

THE MARKETS.

Goderich. Oct. 3, 1865.
Spring Wheat,................ $0:95 @ 0.96
ball do .... 
thus, ........... i.

Fm". .......

wool.................
Sheep........... ...
Lambs.............
Il des (green) ,
butter...............
Potatoes.........
'Wood.................
K res..................

.'1:75

JUST OPENED!
Boot JU^J&Shoü
E stabliehment,

I \N Kingston street, next the Telegraph 
V Office. The Proprietor solicits a share 
of the public patronage, and he wi. use his 
best endeavors to afford satisfaction.

J. ROSS.
N. B.—Orders promptly executed m both 

making and repairing.
July 18th, 1865.______________ w25 1m

Insolvent Act of 1864-Î
THE creditor* of the underaicr.ed are notified 

to meet at the law office of M. Ç. Cameron, 
in the town «il Goderich, on Monday, the Ibtb 

day oiC«$lwher,lb65, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
for the purpose ot receiving statements ol his
affairs and ot uaming an alignée to wh«nn he THE SUBSCRIBERS when in Montreal were fortunate enough to secure a few lines of 
may make an assignment under the above Act. £

Valid at Blythe, hi the Cmiutv Huron, ihia 
26th day of September, 1865.

OEMS HOG ARTY.
M. C. CAMERON.

Solicitor for Insolvent. w36td

SxaFORTH, Oct. 2nd, 1865.
Fall Wheel, V hushel.. ..$1:10 fil 1:20
Spring Wheat, V bu.h.. .. »:93 ^ 0:00
Oats................................. . 0:20 ( 0:00
B*r1vy....................... .. 0-60 & 0:65
Pea»................................. .. 0:50 (^ 0:53

Insolvent Act of 1864-
WILLIAM DARLING. Pui«irr,

versus
JOHN STEWART, Defendant.

AWRIT^f Attachment has issued in this 
cause, of which all persons interested iu 

the Estate of the détendant, and all persons 
having in their possession, custody or power 
any portion of the assests of the defendant, 
or who are in any way indebted to him are
svquired to take not ire.____ _ ______

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Shtiif, 11. A n 

tfy 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. w36.3t

33 nc 3uh7rtisrratnts.

JUST RECEIVED, e Ufg. lot of 

from 50eta. upw.rdi, at the
Blanal O:

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
POCKET BIBLES, x

CHURCH SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

AT THE SIGNAL OFLICE.

BLANK BOOKS!
Day Hooke, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Hooks, 
Minute Hook*, Bill Books, Copying Letter 
Books, Memorandum Books, Note Hooks, 
Puss Books, Iudices, Ac., &c„ cheap for 
Cash, at the

tiIGN AL Or cIOE
October 3rd, 1865.

STRAY HEIFER.—Came into the
ses of the subscriber, lot no. 21, in the 2nd

PM
ses of the subscriber, lot no. 21, in the ___ 

eon., Tuckersmith, London Road sorvt-y, on 
or about the 15th of November last, a grey 
Heifer, rising 4 years old. The owner is re- 
quireo to prove property, pay charges aud 
take her away.

GEORGE PLBWE& 
Tuckersmith, Sept 30tb, 18Ç5, 36w3t*o

and bv swinging down with a sheet to the 
guard-house roof. Among them was the 
negro Dave, a celebrated convict 

6>The Windsor Record says, a private 
soldier of the Royal Canadien Ri Ore, named 
Roche, stationed at Sandwich, committed 
suicide on Friday afternoon, by shooting him
self with a rifle. Deceased had been many 

yearn ia the army, aod had seen some service, 
having been decorated with two war medalf

rBBEHH foe private sale
*■---------------------------- ----- -■ AMD

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION !
ALL the household farnitore in Mr. Horton1 

house, belonging to Miss Maedoiogh. also 
an excellent Piano (Dunham), School Room 

furniture, *c., Ac. Terns Cash, or good 
rarity.
Goderich, 32ed Sept, 1865. ew7

Ac., Acc.,
Purchased in Ibe Bwt tod Cb.sp.st lUrket., tod which thej sre d»Urnlatd to aell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.
They deem It unnecessary to state the nature of their stock in detail, as they feel satisfied 

that their long exoerience In business in Goderich enables them 
to anticipate the wants of the community.

ALL THEY \WISH IS A CALL
AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.

GROCERY AND
FBOTBiro ETOREt
THE gÜBSCRIBintHXVINOBOÛditTTHE sürscmbSThîvreSaotdS
y- out Ih. Wool tod M4. of II,.*. W. a. 

S "OW iwwtog kWiuai 
loud* sad would riwirlU
beiabsbrt.suotUodarteiaed U
toeutv that he isoewfiaaeoWii

Grocery and**Prov!slor
line, ee lb. mat nstoaaU. uni. MW«

CEDAR.
UARTlfcS desirous of obtaining First (Jli* 
J. Cede» lor F u.ng end Building purposes vaR, 
be supplied in any quantity, Sod on ruMiaUf 
term», by spidying ti>

J. W. KLIIOTT.
Goderich Feb. Otb.laei. wl

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AN UNUSUALLY LARUE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

9 Î
Xrfhrce Stools, or

BOOTS ANI) SHOES.
Tea from 60 dent* upwards.

J. V. DETLOR A BON.
September 19 th, 1865.

MESSRS. D. KERR, JR., * CO.. (Glasgow Hoo** b»* lean to return thair sinter.
tbenks to their kind1 frieuis for many special acts of kindness, aud to their numerous cus

tomers and the public generally for their favor and patronage during the late commercially 
depressed season, accompanying the same with the fervent wish that each aud all may abun
dantly participate in the blussings with which a Bounteous Providence baa crowned the efforts 
and labors of ibe buebaudomn.

Nassau! Nassau-! Nassau!

NASSAU GOODS!
Originally destined to run the blockade into the Southern States, but whfob, on account of 

the cessation of hostilities, were shipped to Montreal to bo sold on, acoouut. These good* 
will be sold much below their value at the Glasgow House,

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD

PROPERTY!
IN THE

TOWN ” GODERICH
FOR SALE CHEAP-

The above property is situât-
=d on Ibe MAI1KK t .-QUAKE and i. sd 

mtrahiy adapted for business purposes. It com-

Photograph Albums ! ,£WO htorew,
with several rooms abox-e lor lamily use. The 
Lease is «u advantageous one, and has nearly 11 
years to run.

For further particular* apply to
C. WI DDE ft.

Goderich, 17th Sept., 1865. w34-3t

D. KERR, JR., & CQ,
«y» «vy «ip C VY O f* 126 Y ia 13
e» Jâtu Jle U> U «3 2$ L» JSt Je J3 J2# <5w

WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS ÏN
want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
-— White, Scarlet* and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
SLAVIK IT SIAN!» 8TÊ)(ÿlCü^©àYAlSM,

TO CALL AT HIS; l

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET,
Aod judge for theiarelvee before purebssiug elsewhere. •

FARMERS' WOOL OAgDED
Or made up to order in any required style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factory, 1865. *13

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAT
NEW CARPETS

A»D

TWEEDS!
A

Choice Assortment,
JOHN FAIR A CO'S.

Goderich, 19ih Sept. Ifl66. w34-4w

Dissolution of Paitnershipi
. i HE partnership hitherto existing between 
* W illiuw G. Smith and Alexander Smith, 
Tanners, is.this day dissolved by mutual con 
senL0 All parties indebted to the said firm 
are requested to settle immediately with W. 
G. Smith, who is authorised to collect all 
outstanding debts, and also settle all liabili- 
ties of said firm.

W. O. SMITH,
A SMITH.

Godench, Sept 25th, 1865. w36-tl

Io reference to the above the boefoes* will 
be carried on ae aeaal by W. G. Smith.— 
Hides will be taken on account of debtsf dbe 
or the highest market price in Cash paid for 
Hides and Skins delivered at the old stand.

W. G. SMITH. 
Goderich, Sept. 29th, !?95.

In the Queen’s Bench,
EASTER 1 EltM. 28 VICTORIA.

In the matter of cômpeii- ^IVOTICE' is 
nation tor right of way of li hereby , given 
the Buffalo and Lake that the Buffalo 
Huron Railway Company and Lake Huron 
through lots Noe. 85, 86 Railway Company 
and 87 in the Maitland have paid into the 
concession of the Town- Court of Queen's 
■hip of tit-derich, in the Bench ait Toronto, 

County of Huron. the sum of two 
hundred and ninety sis dollars and sixty-five 
cents being the compensation and six months 
interest thereon, agreed to be paid lor certain 
lands for nizbt of way, being parte of lots 
numbers eighty-five, eighty six and eighty* 
seven, in the Maitland concession of the town
ship of Goderich, in the Country of Huron; 
under end by virtue of a certain agreement or 
deed poll bearing date the eleventh day of 
May, iii the year of Our Lord 1853, and ex- 
ecuted by William Ford aud Henrÿ Ford of 
the said township of Goderich, and made un* 
der the Act entitled •* An Act respecting Rail
ways," and further notice is given to all per* 
sons entitled to tbe said lands or to any part 
thereof,or representing or being the husbands 
of any parties eo entitled, to file their claims 
into the said Court to the said Compensation 
or anÿ part thereof, and all such claims will 
be received and adjudged upon by the said 
Court pursuant to the Statute ih that behalf, 

Dsted this 17th day of May, 1865.
(Signed) ' L. HBYDKN, 

w34 3mj Clerk af the Crown and Plena.

M0T1CB.—I hereby notify all persons 
lv from purchasing or negotiating;: three 
notes ot 8100.00 each, with interest from 
date, dated April 21st, ,1865. First note doe 
21 •months niter date, second note due 33 
months, and third note doe 46 months alter 
date. Drawn in favor of George, Church, or 
bearer, and signed by John McLean ; as 1 
hâve received no vales for the same.

JOHN McLFAN 
Caire», Joly lid, 1815. w25 tf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS.
UnitedCountiesof 1 TY Y virtue ol e Writ of 
Huron and Biuvw, > JD Fieri Feviss issued om 

To Wit: j ol Her Majesty'» County
Court ol the United Counties of Huion end Bruce 
and to n.e directed ugum.t Hie lands and tene
ment.- ol James Hulhni, at the suit ol William 
O’Neil. I have seized and lakfcn in execution all 
the riitht, title and interest of the said défendent 
in and to lot* numbers, 11 and 12 on the South 
saie «U und fronting on Arehy street, in tbt Village 
ol Welkerlon, in the Township of Briifit. in the 
County ol Bruce, ounts niog bv Mdmeisuremenl 
half aii acre. More Ur leu, ss Shown qh • plan or 
survey made bv William R HoinbuUgh, P L. S., 
and being subdivision of lot» S4 and ib in the first 
concession south of ihe Durham Road, in tbe said 
Township of Brant ; which Unde and tenement* 
1 shall utter lor rale at my offee m the Cotlrt 
House, in the Town ofGutlerifch, ob Tuesday, 
the second day of January nt-xl* at ihe bout ut 
twelve ut the clock, no«iu.

JOHN MACDONALD.
fifierifi H.Ac 8. 

By 9. Pom.ouk,.Deputy Sheriff.
Sneriti’s Office, Quaench, I 

22nd Sptember, Ibto. f w33

SHEBUVS SAjub or LANDS.

United Counties of) QT virtue of a writ at 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Venditioni Kx portas 

Tb w.t i ) ami Fieri Facie* lur resi* 
dite issued out ot Het Majesty* Couul|r 
Court df the Unilèd Cbufttfe* ol Hu roe and titwt 
and to me directed agsm»» the lend* and tene
ments ol Charte* B!ack, el «be sun of tbo Cor
poration of the Township of Aehfield i 1 have 
seized nnd liken in execution nil the right, mfe 
and interest of tbe said défendent in and tv the 
West half of lot number seven, iu the third con
cession, Eastern Division of the Township ot 
Aehfield, in the County of Heron, containing one 
hundred acre», which lands nnd tenements I shad 
otter for sale at my ofike la Ibe lfouit Mouse, la 
the Town ol Goderich, oa Toesdsy, the tweatt- 
sixth dot ol September next, at the hour Ol Tto*aar.to^.-.MoDo

________ Sw« M. * 8.
Shen«*. OSto, Codencb, I 

SIÜ Aaewe- IW. t _________ 888

The ebo« *1. is pottdonad .Wl Tutodw. 
lb, 17th October, cert. -3SJ

Mortgage Sale.
TTnLËH e Power ef 8.1. roMalato la « 
O Morte.n made by John Miller oi th. 
Township of Aehfield ia Ihe Coeat, ol Berea, 
déliait hating been Bade ia tbe dae peyewl 
thereof, sad notice been given Io .11 parti.a 
interested, there will he told ne Moedey Ik. 
ïîlh day ef September, A. D. 18.6, at 11 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Mart til Oeo.l|. 
Trueman, in the Tow, of Guderiih, lb. 6* 
lowing propwy, nn-aely, ihe South half wi 
the North huif of Lot Number Set.u ie IlS 
Ninth cooceesion, Earner, bivieidh of the 
eaid Township of Aehfield, containing by ed- 
measureroeht Fifty Acre* of Laud more ua 

Terms cash—Reed ender Power ol
Sale.

SINCLAIR * WALKER,
Solicitor, for Mortgegto, 

Ti.ilGoderich, filb Sept., hBfil.

shove «I. i. poetpoeed until Monde.
th Oirti.hur ru n*. w35

The---------------- ----
the 16th October prox,

an chancery.
IS CHAMBERS,-V.C. MOWAt.

Monday the Twelfth day of Jape, In the t 
tv-eighth year of the Heigh of He. 
ll.je.ly, Quran Victoria end la .the 
year of our Lord 186». Between 

NORMAN BETHUNE, PkiatilT,

JOHN MrDONALD, Defend»,,

UPON the application of the PleihliS to* 
it nppenriug by pffidaeit that nfler d»h 

diligence Ihe said Defcndmt cahhot he found 
lo be eervhd with an oOce copy of the Bill 
inihUCeuw. It i« ordered that the .aid D.- 
rendant do on or belore the fourteenth d.y 
ol October next .asw er or demur to the Said 
Bill, And il I» ordered that n copy of «Lie 
Order together with the nolle, required hy 
the General Ordere of thi* Court b, pebliaWd 
in the Huron Signal newspaper, published 
in the Town of Goderich, not-Ira» than rig 
week, before Ibe foorteeulh day of Octobo* 
next, and be Continued once lu took week 
until ihe cnid day. ’

Entered, Signed A. GRANT, 
Signed J. J.

J Notice.
JOHN McDCNALD, tok. notiee thaï lf>ee 

J do not answer or demur to the Bill pane, 
ant to the ubove order the PlhiatiT may ole 
tain a. order to «aka the BUI ae coo tirera* 
against you, and the Coertmny gr.nl rack 
relief a* he may bn ealitled to ee hm aw. 
•hewing, and you will not receive aay fertbe, 
notice of the future proceeding» Ie the —r—

JOHN HOSKIN.
[tit-311 PlmeUTe SolidUg

Dissolution of Partnership,
T 'HR PARTNERSHIP HERETO

fore existing between the undereigrv 
ed, who traded at the VUisgs of Seeforth, i. 
the County of Huron, na General Merehauia, 
under the nurae, alyl, and firm of Dixon and 
Archibald, wa. diraolved by effluxion ol lima 
on the twenty-first day of M»y, A.D, 1864, 

Seafurlb, 8th September, 186?,
SAMUEL DIXON,

wH-T-if] CHARI,BS U, ARCHIBALD,

VALUABLE FAME
FOR MALE.

TMIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB
sale that valuable farm, Lting Lut 11, ce» 

9, w.D. towH»hipCollHmie,roiiUiiniiig ÎU0 acre» 
of excclleu». land, 4H acuwoleetul stump*, unde» 
vulti*’ulioa, with good fences ; log b«*i*e. with 
frame kilehtra, aud an ort-fierdol Applies, Plums, 
dec. Tbe farm is siliiaied ua the Gravel Hoed, 
Within 5 Hui** wl Uudvrit h and 3 miles Of two 
•aw mills. Terms i—$500 lo be paid oa lime of 
purchase, aud the balance in inatalmellta to am| 
the purenaser. For |*riHiulars apply to JfitC* 
Cameron, oe Ie Ike jirouriatoi.

DAVID CLARK. 
Colborne, Sept. 4th, lfififf. w92-t!

NOTIOB.
rflME public wcautiouvd against purchasing «9 
1 nc/'otialjiig a uute ol band lor $23.00 made 

«»n ihe tith vl" rSrpf.. ISti.V by Huph Hymn» ia 
favor of William Fansoii, due eight days laitcr 
date,as puyineni of llie -nine b«* been stoiipi

WILLIAM FAMSO 
Exeter. Sept- IRtbtIHUô.

STRAYED FROM DUNUaNNON 
on thb tith of thi* month, a large 

Red Cow, with a piece of one ol the 
hern» broken off. Any uerson returning her «■* 
giving iiitormaiiofi of firhere »n« i*. will be paid 
loi their trouble.

THUS, DÎSHER»
bept. 13, JW5. W34-H

LANDS FOR SALE

I'UK skid, on reasonable terms, lots 10 and il» 
b. D. R. Township «îf Greenock, County *»f 

Brut e. The lota contain .60 acres each. 40 
v.eared on the two lufe. The land is first-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. Xu buildings. 
Also lots 17 and 18. Con. 5, township of Goderich* 
80 screw vuuh, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent welUwatered land—timber, hardwtHtd f 
aliout 5 luilea from Uodcifeh. Uikxl Inuie barn 
and sheds and comfortable log house, and fine 
orchard. Will b« sold separate ot togellwt t$ 
suit purchasers. Apply »o

THUS. JOHNSTON, 
on tb# premia#*.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich,

A-pt. 03,1865. w.Wf

MORTGAGE SALE!
PROPERTY .*

UNDER and by virtue ol a PoWet of Sale 
coiitmnod lu à Mortgage mffde by Joëa V» 

Pilaris «il the Village of Dungannon in Ibe Conn- 
ty of Huron and Province of Cârtnda, ttotaelt 
having teen made in Ihe due payment tiierevl, 

will be woldh
Off THVRMDAY, THE t>U DAT Of OCTOB/tU, 
A.D. I860, at 12 o*clock. anon, at tb# HUttuH 
AUCTION MART «»f dma|<l iIc Thomson, oe ibe 
Market Square of the town of Goderich, the W* 
lowmg propeily, viz: Lot Nurahef 3$ in tbe 
sagf village of Duaganmut. and being partol lot 
13 in the «oorth concession ol the township #1 
Wawanoeh. ia Ihe Coimty of Hurae* Deed 
under Power ei Sale.

SMAILL * THOMSON,
AactioMorVf

Oodencb, Mb September, 186». W<H*

, VTRAY COW.-Om* into
U ihe preeiree of the Mv 

MBUff tori her oa the 16* hto, lot
UfeJLto «, 7ih c<*rt M.D.,Colberee, 

a Black Cow, wi* while heHy, point ef toll, 
and bind shanks. Th. ..torfe mqantod to 
piora property, p»y for rail •drarlliefcMiixn 
tokafcrstnj.


